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HK:LA:S PoS:t:on Paper:Lantau﹁onnorrow

The Sustainab!e Lantau B!ueprint stated an objective of” :)eve!opn、 ent:n the｜North,

Conservation for the SOuth” .丁he HK:LA supports the approach to ba!ance conservat!on

urith deve!oprnent objectives at the sarne t:rne when considering future city expans:ons.

HOWever,the -1K!LA does not see hovv this ba!anced conservation and deve!oprnent

approa● h is incorporated!nto the Lantau石
。
morrow Rec｜ amation Project(L下 RP｝ .

Kau Y:Chau and Sunshine!s!and｛ Chau Kung﹁ o｝ have an” is!and landscape:Ias def:ned in

the Landscape Va｜ ue Mapping of:1ong KOng thatis of h:gh!andscape quality and very

sensitive to developrnent, rec!arnat:on and !anduse changes. :n other words, these

is:ands Wi!!!ike!y be destroyed in the LTRP un!ess very carefu!!y conserVed.The question

iS,:s the preservat:on ofthese is｜ ands and their associated natura!「 esources part ofthe

rniss:on ofthe LTRP?丁 he HKILA ho!ds the view that the int:rnate re｜ ationship of!and to

sea eXpressed:n offshore is!ands such as Kau Y:Chau and Chau Kung To is a key｜ Hong

KOng characteristic that nlakes us unique.了 hiS key-long Kong character:stic rnuSt be

preserved for as!ong as possib｜ e for the benefit of future generationS.

、
A/e vv:Sh the feas:bi!ity stud:eS:nto the L丁 RP to incorporate the fo!!owing topics:

1.COnServation of natura｜ resources:

a.  PoS:tion the L丁 RP Such that s:gn:f:cant po「t:onS of the natura!topography and

shore!ines of Kau Y:Chau and｜Chau Kung石o,together w:th cora:s around the

is!ands,are preserved.

b.  Carry out a thorough eco!ogica! surVey of f!ora and fauna′  pa「t:cu!ar!y

herpetofauna such as Bogadek’S Burrowing L!zard 1on(Chau Kung.

c.  Carry out a sirn::arly thorough eco!og:ca!and landscape survey,of:ands on Lantau

and!┤ ong Kong is:ands assoc:ated With new transportat:on links connect:ng L丁 RP.

d.  P:ant the transport corridors after resu!ts ofthe eco!og:ca!surVey are knovvn and

pos:tion the corr:dors so as to rninirn:ze:rnpact to the eco!ogy and!andscape.

e.  ｜Cornprehensive!yp:an the｜ Centra!VVaters are a With a clonserVat:on strategy to

protect the fin!ess Porpo;se in the southern pa「 t ofthe area.A sufficient:arge rno-

act:Vity一area’ rnust be estab!ished to ensure no:rnpact to the anirna:s.

2.  Overal!!andscape qua!:ty fo.r Hong Kong urban areas

a.o!d areaS of Hong Kong,such as Wanchai,Yau Ts:m Mong,Shum ShuiPo(to name



a few｝ sufl:er a Very poor urban。 utdoor qua!:ty dueto a!ack。 f Visionar、rp:anning

at the tin9e of the:「 forrnation.The p!anning of LTRP shou!d encornpasS o!d areas

of HOng Kong Such thatthe deve!oprnent potentiai of rr!RP can he!p to re!ief the

bui!ding ciongeSt:on of。 :d urban areas. 
￣

「
he study shou!d include an urban

renewa!p:an、 A． hereby the old areaSi reneVva!wi!!。 ccur concurrent!y With the

estab｜ ishrnent of nev、 r areas in LTRP. :n so d。 ing the o!d areas W:!:haVe rnore

outdoo． r spaceS,more tree p:anting′ than they current!V have.

b.  Ensure the L了RP Wi!!have qua::ty outd〔 9。 r:andscape spaces and arnenities rnuch

beyond what are rnentioned in the:1o．ng Kong P!anning Standards and Gu｜ de!ines.

c.  Ensure the L了 RP Wi!!haVe thoroughly accessib!e waterfrontS al!around and that

the waterfront areas w“ !have a variety of actiVities for pub!!c enjoyment.

3.    C!irnate change and c｜ irnate resi!ience

a.  :1ong Kong has been hit with Super typhoonS recent!y that has caused severe

dar9lage t1o our city.VVe be!:eve the high!y safe and regu!ated city w!!!ensure

better shore!Ine protection.HOwever We wish to re!Υ .ind the GovernrΥ
、
ent that

Hong KOng:S un:queness:n its land/sea reiationsh:p n9ust r:、 ainta:n a peop!e-

centr:c approach.． 丁hat peop:en、 ust be ab!e to enjoV Water atthe、Ⅳ．ater’s edge in

favourab!e weathers. (〕 n a rnacro !eve!′  tida: surges with!n the harbour and

around the is!ands are disruptive to hurnan activ:tieS and undesirabie.「oreshore

rneaSureS and techno!ogica!!y advanced rneasures shou!d be investigated and

:n9p!ernented where app!icab｜ e,to addresS the issue of c︳ :rnate change resi!ience.

下he HK!LA share the aspiration of the jo!nt professiona! instituteS of the Arch:tect,

Surveyors,and P!anners for a visionary nevv iS!and.We hope the Governrnent wi!!take to

heart the above cornrnents and generate nevV visionary parts of the city that tru!y

dernonstrate a balance between conservation and developrnent-that the conservation

vvil｜ preServe natural resources fo． r future generat:ons,and thatthe deve!oprnent wi!!be

peop｜ e-centric and with qua!ity outdoor spaces for use by present and future generations.
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